
LiLy® sugar’n cream® 
canDy cOrn DisHcLOTH (TO KniT)

measuremenTs
Approx 8" x 10" [20.5 cm x 25.5 cm].

maTeriaLs
Lily® sugar’n cream® (70.9 g/2.5 oz; 109 m/120 yds)
contrast a Sunshine (00073)                 1 ball     (9 m/10 yds)
contrast B Hot Orange (01628)            1 ball     (16 m/18 yds)
contrast c White (00001)                        1 ball     (3.5 m/4 yds)

Size 4.5 mm (U.S. 7) knitting needles or size needed to obtain gauge. 

gauge
19 sts and 30 rows = 4" [10 cm] in Seed St Pat.

aBBreViaTiOns: www.sugarncream.com/abbreviations

insTrucTiOns
With A, cast on 32 sts.
1st row: (RS). *K1. P1. Rep from * to end of row.
2nd row: *P1. K1. Rep from * to end of row.
Last 2 rows form Seed St Pat. 

Keeping cont of Seed St Pat, proceed as follows:
3rd and 4th rows: Cast on 2 sts. Pat to end of row. 36 sts.
5th and 6th rows: Cast on 1 st. Pat to end of row. 38 sts.
7th to 13th rows: Work even in pat.
14th row: ssk. Pat to end of row. 37 sts.
15th and 16th rows: Work even in pat. Break A.
17th row: With B, as 14th row. 36 sts.
18th and 19th rows: Work even in pat.
20th to 64th rows: Rep 14th to 16th rows 15 times more. 21 sts at end of 
64th row. Break B.
65th to 68th rows: With C, ssk. Pat to end of row. 17 sts rem at end of 
68th row.
69th to 74th rows: Cast off 2 sts. Pat to end of row. 5 sts rem at end of 
74th row.
Cast off in pat.

approx = Approximately
cont = Continue(ity) 
K = Knit
P = Purl
Pat = Pattern
rem = Remain(ing)
rep = Repeat

rs = Right side
ssk = Slip next 2 stitches knitwise 
one at a time. Pass them back 
onto left-hand needle, then knit 
through back loops together
st(s) = Stitch(es)
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